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I have the honour to refer to several conversati Ihavehadwith 
?our Eixceillawy 

Crescent relief 
placeduponthedist2ibutiouof aid by Lhe Greek csrpriot leadership. 

Ihe latest mve of the Greek Cypriots in direction is an attempt to lety 
CuGtohDs duty 0~1 certain categories of relief supplies shi--edby the !furkish Red 

CreSCent On 13 3*, thus in effect prcdbioiting such 'supplies frup reaching 
the needy Turkish unlese such punitive nts can be extorted. !l!his 
in effect avumuts to interfereme with the free supply of relief item to the 

tiCtin of civil war in Cyprus which is perpetrated by the Greek Cypriots 
themselves. 

It is well knowu that ths relief mpplies in question represent au atte@ oh 

behalf of the people of Turkey, with great sacrifices 00 their owu part, to bring 
a n!himum of Buccour to the suffering Turks of Cyprus who have been driven out 

of their homes and farms by Greek Cypriot terrorists. It now appears t 

Greek Cypriot Government will not even bs swsyed by hxnauitarian couside 

and will, for political reasons, take such actious whi& in civilized comuhitfes 

are not even directed against enemy populations in vartiue. 
The very presence of a United ions Peace-Keeping Force in Cyprus denotes 

the existence on the island of abnormal conditions where oMinary acts of 

government, such as the levying of customs duty, cannot be exercised free of all 
restraint but must be viewed from the angle of its implications on the civil 

strife now raging there. Your Excellency will decide for yourself as to what 

extent this latest Greek Cypriot attem&, which is calculated to drive to 

desperation the harassed Turks of Cyprus, is compatible with the Security Couucil 

resolutions calling for restraint and avoidance of aggravation. 

64-15715 / .*. 



I have been inkructed by q Gov@z-!lIne5tto r@Quest Your cellency to be 50 
astointe+z~withthe Ore&~ Qqwiotleadcr&ip rot&t considemt&ms 

preveil in aXlawing unhindered dlstributim of' such relief suppliee withAn the 
Tllikirh c ': 2: -. 

tJr* 
I shallbe obUged ifYourExcellenqtil&be sogoodaatobrnetbisletter 

Circulated is' a' &&eni oi?. the '@xrity Co-until. . . 
Pleaae accept, etc. 
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